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A FE W REMARKS ON WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS.

As the titie of the paper indicates, it 's not niy intention to deal with the
whole subject of written examnations, or even to enter irito, an exhaustive
discussion of any one phase of the subject. I sitnply purpose making a few
rambling renxarY.s, in the hope that they xnay be the means of provoking a
helpful discussion on the part of those, particularly, who have grown iu %wisdom
and age in the profession.

In order to attain this end I have placed ivhat I desire to say under two
beadings:-(1) Pro-notion Examinations proper; and (2) Written Examinations
during the school termn. In discussing the first part of the subject then permit
rue to say that I arn flrnml.y and unco:npromisingly oppo!;ed to any system of
uniforni promotion examindtions. I regard that systein which cotupels pupils
of vastly different opportunities, of different dispositions and different mental
capacities, to pass a uniform written examination before being adxnitted to a
higher grade, as one highly calculated to work irreparable harmn to the truest
and best interests of education. For in the first place such a systeni must
inevitably tend to crush out that wvhich is most sacred to the pupil, viz., his
individuality, since it requires ail to submit to a uniforni standard. On the
other band, truc education should give the fuUle-t play to the pupil's individ-
tiality with freedotn for each, ais WVin. Hawley Sinth, says, to devel-ap in his
own way, and not after a pattern nmade and prepared by a pattern-znaker.

Again, sixice the teacher's wv')rk is jnidged inainly by exainination re3ults, iii
other ;vords, hy the nuniber of pupils he prouxotes, the pupil's xnemory is
cramned with the xnoun tain load of data which is necdful to stand one of these
crucial tests, while the power and inclination to use books and obtain knowledge
for iinseif, is relegated to a position of xnuch secondary importance. This
tiysten is anzd has been for :ieveral years the bane of education ini Ontario,
although, I am, pleased to say., there are at prescait indications of an awakening
to its perniciousness. China furnishies, probably, as striking an illustration as
can be hiad of this systemi in its f ullest devclopn eut. Here the promotiont
exaniination is the only door through which the applicant can pass to prefer-
ment. It seexns hardly uecessary to draw attention to the reinarkable lack of
originality and seif-reliance axuong the Chlinese as a people. The teacher, I
claim, is in the best position to judge of the fitncss or unfitness of a pupil for
promotion, since he alone knows the pupil's home advantages, his powers of
physical endurance and bis peculiar mental aud inoral endowments. With thàe
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teaclher the peculiar uieed of the individual pupil should be the first and only
consideration, but in liow rnany cases ivili it be, w'here the teacher is practically
bound haud and foot by a perlaicious systemi of promotion examinations ?

Yet, coniing to the second part of my paper, 1 recognize the fact that the
written examination, î)roperly conduicted by a cornipetent teacher, has a most
important value. Exanîinations cau do no harin where the teachier deals
honestly with bis pupils; that is to say, imiparts froin day to day just as inuch
as the pupil can assiimilate and no more. The evil of examinations consists in
the fact that pupils are being prepared for theru by short cuts and by efforts of
memory rather than by miethodical and carefully-articulated instruction. if
such evil practices are avoided examinations will be of inaterial advantage as a
inoderate and helpful stimulus to teacber and pupils. While placing myseif on
record then as opposed te exainîlations as final tests of the fitness of promotion,
I amn quite ini. favor of the giving, during Uhe school terni, of exaininations
suited to the varying mental needs of the pupils. So long as the teacher keeps
constantly before bis mind the fact that the ultimiate aitu of ail education is the
formation of character, so long as lie directs ail bis erlergies toward the attain-
ment of this one end, and seeks to develop in bis pupils "those qualities of
m!:3d and heart, and those powers of being that are essential to noble existence,"
a judicious use of written exanîinations inay lead te very valuable resuits.

As Wm. Hawley Smnith says, it is character, it is individtaality ; it is men
that alone are of value in the final resolution of things. "Seif-reverence. self.
knowledge, self-control, these three alone lead to sovereign power."

Wit.h regard to the conduct of such exaininations, I wou'ld say, it is essential
that the questions be explicitly and definitely stated, and be of such a character
as to eall forth the tbinking powers of the pupil. Soine of the questions asked
at the recent teachers' examinations were not above criticism in this particular.
Again, have the value assigned te each question placed on the paper. My
experience in reading exaininatiosn papers tends to convince me of its desira-
bility. Written examinations may be miade a most valuable exercise in
composition and penmianship. Require f rom tbe pupil full, explicit answers in
bis choiceýst English and see that bis penmanship is the very best he is capable
of producing. Another important point in this cor.nection is the order and
neatness of the pupil's %vork. I ;vould favor a maximum of five marks on eachi
paper for neatness and penmanship.

Furthermore, let tbe teacher be careful that the examination covers the
work that bas been regularly taken up in the class and no more. In this way
the examination is an aid te the teacher in learning where his îvork bas bcii
successfui and wbere defective, wvhile the pupil is mnade conscious of bis own
condition.

"Not how fared thie seul through the trials it passed,
But what was the state of that soul at the last.'

-.J.Siih, Lebret, Assa.

SOME ELEMEviNTS IN THE IDE AL SOHOOL.

By MW. Voen flusen. St. .5ndrew's. 'Man.

To the question 41Wliat censtitutes a scbool "? a candidate in Ontario, we
aire told, ventured as bis answer: "bricks and niortar." This persen seemns to
have Possessed the ability to create laughter, at least. He undoubtedly gave



promise, also, of a rising youg inaterialist. We cati fairly conclude, besides,
that hie was a fin believer ini the theory that there is nothing in inatter that is
not matter. It would evidently avail but littie to speak to this gentleman of the
spiritual an& unseen forces operating in school life.

Suppose two inspectons or two principals should discuss the ideal question,
do you think they wvould arrive at exactly the saine conclusions ? We ail have
our own standards of perfection, which are chiefly determined by our liuiited.
knowledge, prejudices, insight, ta£-te and f ancy. It is clear therefore. that one
person's ideal need not, and indeed often does not, totally agree with that of
another's; and yet both ideals may be excellent.

In a general way it is 1ighly probable, that we ail have our own ideals,
wvhether hazy, ixnperfect, inconsistent, possible, or impossible, high or Iow.
How many of us trv to fraiue ini our mnîds the ideal, and if so is it definite, dlear
and satisfactory ? It is my purpose to mention but a few of the prominent
cbaracteristics of ail ideal schools ; the order of importance of these features
wvill be nespected wlien arranging theni for we ail know inuch depends on the
value we assign to eacb. No doubt many orders svill suggest theuiselves.

(a) lu every ideal .school the c4ief object is the devel.>pnen/ of.harac/er; the
passing of candidates cornes secondary. l3y the developinent of character ieb
usually nieant the formation of good habits, the strengtliening and training of
will-power, as well as conscience, and the frce scope for individuality. 0f course
character has to do with mental and spiritual forces. Difficuities, discourage-
nients, even failures, we are told develop our character, for they cail forth al
our powers of endurance. Tlie "Examination Ilphase of the subject is put in
contrast here siniply because înany put it first. The man who does this bas the
Ilexaniination craze"I better leave hini alone, he is dangenous. How cau
scholarship Per- se be put against character ? It is nidiculous to divorce the two.
What we aIl admire and look for in any one is character. Consider also sone of
the evils resulting froin this lower ideal. Only t;vo for the present we will
notice. The " cramming"I process-an educational blunder; the tendency to
pass, by dishonest xneans-a -moral biot. No one outside a lunatic asyluni,
would suppose, for a moment such a systeni w'ould or couId develop any one's
character. Mr. John Miller, Deputy Minister of Education for Ontario,
discussing the value of exaininations, says, among othen things : "lThe fact
that chanacter in the student does not count, is sufficient evidence that wnong
ideals control educational systenis."1 Again hie says: "lIt will give the teacher
great power in the niatter of character building ivhen his judgmenit wiiI have
more value than, that of a b'oard of e.xaiuiners."

(b) Thte motivze powers in thie ideal sci io? s/wzzld be love of iru/h and beau/y
togelher with a deep' sense o or duli, and r-espoiisi/nlily. It is mot necessary for
us to define these ternis; we are ail fainîliar Nvith theni. It is difficuit to separate
the one from. the other, triith-beauty. One niight say the fine arts for beanty ;
the sciences for truth. This sounds veny well; but both exist toge/lierin nature.
It wiil not be uiany years before it wiIl dawn on the minds of the yonth that the

îîoet is the messenger of truitl and beauty; lie sees truthi froni a higher point of
view than ire and at longer ranges, and tlius becorrnes a IlSeer of the ages."'
No conscientious; teacher ivill dispute the latter clause of this ideal ; hie cannot
evade it. înuraily.

(c) Thte ideal se/zoo? is also characte;ized bj, a h2irzrony. sympat)zy and confidence
ainongteaclzers, trusie, pupils and Parents. These four are nained, because, nio
ctoubt, tlxey are the chief factors in any organized school. They have to do with

()F WFSTIzRýN
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its inaterial and intelleettial progress ; its mnoral anîd physical developuient.
That every ideal school implies an ideal teacher, goesw~ithout saying;- but after
ail will one factor however perfect carry on a systein of machinery eficiently ?
It is not binding on us to dwell on the relation between teacher and pupil;
between teacher and parent, etc., in this short article. I suppose our aimn should
be to, avoid ail extremes, and inconsistencies in order to reach the golden
medium.

(d) W'here corpora/punishments arc reduiced bo a ininimumi-thal zs one sign
of/the ideal. 0f course a good deal here depends on motive or mnethod. From
the words alone ive can get no clue to the ideal. Tfhat is, are punishments
decreasing through fear and severity ? This is scarcely ideal. Are they decreas-
iug because of good discipline ? This is approaching the ideal. What is our
experience in this respect? Are we exerting a greater moral influence thanl
heretofore; is our self control developing ? If not let uc look about and be on
our guard.

(e) Earnestness, neatness, industry, honesty, Politeness, order, ckeerfut'sess,
regularity, Punctuality, cleanliness, fpromnp/ness, .accuracy and syrnpatky are ail
necessaiy elements in t/te ideal school. We need but to mention these to see their
importance ; nearly ail of them can become habits by constant repetition. What
a mighty array to enter into any chalracter, and what a power would resuit.
Supt. J. M. Greenwood in his rernarks on judgicg a school says : lWas there au
air of refineinent about the room? This is indicated by the suceess in making the
pupils prompt, punctual, quiet, orderly. sympathetic, polite, and not prigL-ish.
Genuine politeness, not excessive punctiliousness is better feit than described,
and it nianifests itself in securing cheerful quiet co-operation of the pupils in
work and condnct through the agency of proper incentives and refined speech
and actions and having due consideration for the rights and feelings of others.
If the pupils stop their work when a visitor enters the rootn and stare at him,
the teacher has not yet taught his pupils how to work. There is of course, a
real business air that indicates the live school, and an artificial o11e that is put
on for visitors. The school is a place for real work, a business establishment,
a knowledge and thought shop.

Trust the children. Neyer doubt them;
Build a wall of love about them.
After sowing seeds of duty,
Trust them for the flowers of beauty.

Trust the children. Don't suspect them;
Let your confidence direct them. .
At the hearth, or ini the wild-wood,
Meet thetu on the plant of childhood,

Trust the little ones. Remember
May is not like chili December ;
Let no words of rage or inadness
Check their happy notes of gladness.

Trust the little ones. You guide themn,
And above ail ne'er deride thein
Should they trip, or should they blunder,
Lest you snap love's cords asunder.

Trust the children. Let themn treasure
Mother's faith in boundles,, nieasure.
Father's love in them confidixig,
Then no secrets they'll be hidi ng.

Trust the children just as He did
Who for Ilsuch " once sweetly pleaded,
Trust and guide, but neyer doubt themn,
Build a wall of love about thein



TO WHAT EXTEINT CAN CHARACMR BE~ MODWLIED
BY M-DUCATION ?

A ten mninute pnper rend before tbe *Tuesdu3 Club- of Victoria. ..
by Agnes Denris vau2eron.

1. What is Character ? It is that conibination of properties, qualities or
traits, wvhich gives to a person his moral individuality. Character is wvhat a
man is.

2. What is Edlucatien ? Education is the suin total of the experiences of
this life.

Then ihe question is-To îvhat extent can the experiences of this life
ýeducation) change our moral individuality (character.)

Education in its true sense takes i everything i this wvorld which affects
us-the direct personal influence of those whose lives touch ours, the great
thought-world, ail aniniate and inaniniate nature. Everytbing %which affects us
leaves its mark upon us.

And îvl'en we corne to the terni Cliaracter, we deal not oiily ;vith this world
but our thouglit reaches out to f utture eternity, that stranige niystery-to past
eternity. that even stranger înystery.

And I amn asked ta discuss ail this in five or ten minutes. I eau but give as
sîmply as possible one or two leading thoughts. Eacx individual child is born
witli certain latent powvers, certain tendencies, certain character-gernis, if I
mnay be allowed the terni. It is useless (for the purposes of this discussion) to
speculate how these got there:- whether, as orthodoxy teaclies, lie inherited
theni froni his parents or grand-parents, or froni sine reanote uncle or 42nd
cousin; or wliether lie brings thein into the world %vith hitu as soinething really
bis, fairly earned in sonie previous life-experience.

Suflice it to say that the baby iii bis cradie has certain distinctive cliaracter-
germs or tendencies. Let us note two things about theni. First, at ne tume in
his life are these characteristics iinnnîovably fixed ; they are at ail tinues capable
of growtli and direction. Second, ino one at bis birth, at the tinie of lais death,
or at any intervening period, is titterly bad or a1together good. The classifica-
tion into sheep and goats, into blaek and white, is perhaps converaient, but it
lias the disadvantage of not being true. There is a JekylI and a Hyde i every
eue of us. We are flot black or white, but grev a.1. of us ; net shcep or geats,
but rather what 1 miglit call moral aipacas- -sonaething between a sheep and a
goat. The divine spark, the God-iui-inan is always there ; we can crusli or
sniother it towards but not ta extinction ; or we can fan it into a brighter,
stronger, more beavenly fire-a fire so vivifyin- that it wviIl buru up and destroy
the baser part, the dross of ignoble desires.

Individuai cliaracter is developed in precisely the sanie way t4hat national
character bas been forxued.

In the infancy of thne race mna slowly discovered by experience (i. e.
editcation) that Nrlien hie lived in harnxony with natural Iaws, we&fare and plea-
sure ensued; that wlien he broke thein he suffercd. Reaping ever as lie sowed,
prinneval mn did riglit because it ivas expedient. Continued practice ira riglit
doing and living liad its iiatural resuit-the spiritual nature was vivified, and
man as a race began te sec the beauty as well as the expediency of virtue.
The race baci then a higher s>tand-ard : virtue wvas practiscd for its own ae
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"Because right ;s * ight, to foliow right were wisdoin in the scorn of conse-
quexice,"1 for "We needs inust love the highest wheîî we see it, nlot Launcelot or
an other."1

In pa'ssing, we might notice that each niationî bas its own distinctive
character as a nation. Taine says that the British character is noiv very
artificial. The education of circîîmnstances bas mnade our nature restrained,
proud, conventionai, sonewhat bard and steiid. But the real British temnpera-
ment is one of great emnotional sensibility. By tic -way, it is oftcn pointed out
that the JArnerican is much inore emotional, more svaycd by Sentiment, than
the Briton. May it not be that our real underlviîîg character is having a chance
to assert itseif in the Anicrican, owing to tic absence of conventional trainmels?

But to corne back to our infant. Maxi is the heir of ai! the ages. The infant
of Uic present, in bis short earth-iife, epitomizes the experience ivhich caille to
t'ne race through the slow teachixîg of tic centuries. ln inany respects, though,

*the hunian infant begins life Nvith faculties fair iess devcioped than the Young
oi thc lower animais; lie huxuself is largely animal ; the moral faculties are

* stili latent; by education they are brouglit out, and education begins ini the
cradie. Education acts first by authority. Sonie tlîings are forbidden to the
child and associa ted witlî pain ; others are allowed and associated with pleasure.
Thus the elîild's first ideas of riglit axxd wrong are actions whîicli are alloved
and actions which are not aiiowed. Heice tic inother îxxust be steadfast and
not variable; a thing nxust not be allowed one day and disallowed the next,
otbcrwise the ehild cari neyer get fixed bis standard of right axîd -.vrong. xIn
these first and carlv vcars the xxîother represents to hixxî the law of life. "4God
couldxî't be everyvlicre so lic mxade iothcers." The xîxothcr inust be a keen
observer. Shc xnuz-t flîxd out what tic clîild'ýs good teiideiicies are andc
stiecngtexil theni; she mnuzt fixîd out bis undesirable tendencies and trv to side-
treck theni into Uic xîear-by virtues, transmuting cowardice into caution, avarice
into economy, cgotism iîxto self-respect,

It sexus to nie that the xîxost imuportaxnt work is te train the euiiotioxial
nature flrst, (a child is aixost wlolly eîîxotioîîa-l « uxîtil yoen have given practice
to Uic desirabie, and prcvcnted at least thc manifestation of tic undesirable
feelings: axnd to devclop mill potver; because it is oi rigIjt feelil-g andl self-
conirol that ail virtue is basrd.

Eeucation is oftcxî ii-arroved down to muxî inteliectual growth. I vcry
unuch question if tlxe acquisition of any amoun t of positive literary knowlcdge
does or ean, of itscif, affect character. A iiauxi is not mxade a br-tter xnau by
becoming pro' icient in forcigui ton.gue.s, or by expl it*ng the ilxihr uxatlxenaties.
You doix't educaite a xxîan by tellizîg iiuuux wbat ixe kîxewv xxt, but by muaking Iiuxu
wlîat lue wuis- net. Soule of thc graxxdest of characters iu this, world have been
illitcrate peasaxîts. Siniple folk iiicouiîtry villages radiating goodr.iess- in daxk
and obscuîre corners. xîalkixîg a little bit of ixeaven to the xxirox circle arounld

ic:,and ý-aedilli positivcly te the suix-totl of, the worldIs goodness. Intellect
i.s ixouing the wri;is not character knowing becaven ? Ail loierz to the
ivorWds Salt andi truc lcavcîî, its uuinauiîd siît.I could zsay with Lowe]],
**0iîc feast of lboly days 1, though nxo churchînian, love to kecp-A4l Sains. ic
byravely duuuîb thiat did the de-d and scorned -.e blet it withi a uanie."

.1 chilcl is cdîîeated through bhis cimotional nature, and men arc but cixildrenl
o.f a largcr growth. 0f ail ecdîxeator-s love is the xxîost potent : it is tlhe stroilgesi
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lever in the %vorid ; all the world's great deetis cati be traced to the master
passion in the life of the doer. To be worthy of the one we love, ive strive for
better andi nobler things.

While this is true, it is also truc that although the incentive cornes front
'withou'i, the effort must coxrne froni within. No one can educate us, we inust
educate ourselves, anti this we do by setting up high ideals. "The tbing we
long for that %ve are for one transcendent momient." The ideal -%ve set up is
that by ivhich Goti jutiges us, anti it is also that by wvhich ive influence others.
As a man thinks in bis beart so is hie. Words andi actions are but clumsy half-
expressions of thought. Our thouglit, although impalpable, is our real self;
character teaches above our wills. Our thougbts form an aura, a personal!
attnosphere which surrountis us. Is it not this Nyhich attracts or repels ns iii

meeting a nev person--a subtle, spiritual thought-odor, which delicatelv
fashioneti souls perceive ?

We can't ianprison our own thoughtàs. Nor can %ve imprison a great mani
we can shut his body up anti put restraint upon his actions, but his thought, bis
real self, is iree as air. "Stone ivals do not a prison inake nor iron bars aae"
Bunyan laughed at tbe boduly sliackles, while lie liveti iii a purer world of hi.,
own, weaving for us bis quaintly s-weet anti ruggeti message. Useless for zns to
say. then, that we are bindereti by circunistances; hielti down froin tieveloptient
by the bindiiug force of the present actual. Every one bas in hinisclf continents
of undevelopeti character, anti eacli -xuust be tbe Co!unibus to bis soul. Anti our
region for tievelopient is the te:nperatc zone of experience; we neet i ot climb
into tbe thin anti coiti polar regions of inere abstract science; fatal is it to drop
into the warni tropic-s of sensuious enjoyvinent. Again, are wc niot too apt to
ignore the character-na king possibilities of tbe present, Iooking upon lîfe as
being matie up largely of preparatioti, retrospcction andi routine ?

L.et us ratlher recognize a strong prescut tense : we are inaking character
always. We cault say any tievelopuiient came to us on a special day of the
caleildar- 'te Kingdom of Hcavezi couictit wiîhout observation." The years
teach niuch which thc tiays neyer kniew. anti the bu:nblcst life, if liveti nobly,
must have a living anti growing influence.

George Eliot struck: the key-note in the last sentence of Middtlemarch
44Dorotliea's fincly-toucheti spirit liad still its finc issues, tbough they werc not
witiciy visible. Her full nature, like that river of which Cyrus broke thc
strcngtb, spent itself in channels which bi no great naine on carth. But the
effect of lier being on those around bier was incalculably diffusive; for the
growxing gooti of the world is partly clcpendent on unhistoric aets ; anti tbat
things arc not SQ iii wiitb you anti mc as tbicy nmigbt bave bemn is biaif owing to
thîe uuitiber W11o liveti faithfully a lîidden lifc, andi rest ini unv.isited toîb:s."

Just one tliougbit, last but yet forcinost, we ;,nake our own Ii~.Our
ancestors diti not inakc theni for ns. -Say nlot thy cvil instincts are inheziteti.
Back of thy parents and thy grandi.parcnts lie.s tbe Great Etcrnal Wili -. tbal,
too, is thiue inlieritauIcc."

WORK rN-ND PLAY.

lis q;rcr-er P. Ilon, WinL*Irr.

1 cuniditr ai, play -tuy forisi of recreation volnnitarily iiidertaiken with acs

primary objcct present -imusc-.etit, -withouit anY vicwM tO a»v 111ility. Prcsclnt Or
future. Il m.ny bc CAnnsidrrcd v, lic npp'silte <f mr"rk wbich isý any fArmn of
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occupation undertaken with a view to utility as its primary object, and is
therefore not purely voluntary. To add that play may involve ail the essentials
of wvork, that %vork may have in it all the attractive features of play and that no
bounclary can be placed wvhich wvi1l exactly define each, is to state a series of
platitudes.

Both play and wvork have their place ina life. The objects of wvork are too
many and too coniplex to be deait with here, but the object of play is apparent,
and is casily denoted by the term often used as a syuonyiu-recreation. Lt
seeins that -work necessitates more than xuere xîegative rest, it necessitates
recreation-a building again of the materia] used up, a re-creating of the fibre
destroyed. Thus recreation is usually au excercise of faculties which Nwere idie
wvhen work was being done; and Lie need for it hus produced the imany kinds of
play, and the importance attaclied to play in these days.

Great mistakes arc niade by inany well intentioned peuple because they
confuse the:e states of activity. Attempts are made to makie -work becorne play
and to cause the underlying principle of play to be the saine as that of weark,
and also other classes of pr'ople make play their -work. It can flot be denied
that work mnay be prcsented in such a manzier as to be as attractive as play ; in
fact to a perfectly healthy raid and body work should be alivays as attractilve
as play, if it be proper work and in its seasozn. Also play' iay serve niany of
the best purposes of ivork, evexi of the so-called utilitarian purposes. But work
sbould be work, and play, play. and confusion of these Nvill surely lead to
disaster.

In respect to the teaching profession attenîpts to supplant %vorkc xith play
arc very coxnmon; ini fact znany of our texts, chiefiy of the kindergarteu style,
directly advocate this. How often me sec "ziumbe-r games," "geography
gaules)" etc., warmly advocated as a substitute for work by nien apparcntly
otherwise quite ra tional. In place of presenting the ivork itself ini sucli a
mianner as to cause it to bc intercsting, yet preseuting it as worki, play is
substituted and the child is supposed to bc rcally workhing when bce imagines bic
is playmng, a inean kinci of dcception, even if it were effective, wvhich it neyer is.
As forrus of play these ganies are no doubt quite desirable, but tlîey cati not

talte the place of work. Play is a recrcatioiî ihich pre-supposes ivork.

On every sclîool curriculuim and tume-table play should have its place, even

ini the so-called working hiours. But it should be play-recreatiorî and should bc
co-nridcrcd as such by ail concersied, even thougli it serves many of the purposes
of work. The time Io work should be a tiine of ivork-busy. healtlîful, enjoyable
work, no play entering into it.

Ln tlic chass is surcly no tinie to play. If the lesson canuot be mtade inter-
esting in itscif it is not suited to the chid's agc or enviroriment, andi no ainount
of play cati niake: it so. Mclaily disguising the supposedly bitter pili of
knowledgc in a given ra tion of amusement jani, lu ordcr 'tlîat the pupil uiay
,swallow it unawarc, is a contcinptiblc deception even if it ser-ved its supposed
purpo3c- Causing the child to think lie is playing and lie to be rcally working iz%
an absurdity. If thcrc are vot in the lesson itef faturcs ihich are attractiv

Cnough Io luake it desirable te the pupil, then added interest. which is xiot
subjective, will not lielp but hinder. Tiiere uîay bc mnore interest evinced ini
thc objective amusemnt, but not ncces-sarily ini 'tlcsson. Au interesting
lessoin h> mot ucsaiya N1ucccSýSfîî le'tson. If a lesson caux not bic inadc
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subjectively interesting. it should be lef t until iuterest iii it awakens at the
proper stage in the education of the pupil, or interest as an incentive should be
abaidcned. This stateinent inay horrify tle modern school of child-pleasers
but it js'true. Interest as non- interpreted and as now employed by inaniy
teachers, and advocated by miany texts, is really amusement, entertainiment
-play.

Neither is this objective amusement, %o ireely used, at ail necessary. It
supposes a state of affairs %vhich is flot natural nor existing. To make a
mnultiplication question a gaule of Dervishes killing Blritish soldiers, or a lesson
ini plionic analysis, an imitation of a nieriagerie chorus, is as unnecessary as it
is absurd. Auy cbiid (excepting possibly one ivbo bas been tbroixgh the hands
of some weak-kneed sycopixant of the amusement class ; such nay stili hunger
for thxe leeks and garlic, even at the border of the land of their heritage) n-ut
take a ready aîxd healthful interest in any forin of school %-ork, even the
apparently duil routine work of the tabooccl arithnxetic, and rnay get as much
soul-satisfaction out of it as ont of a rhapsody upon lion-crs, birds or butterfiies,
c,r the next appearing fad, which 1 di:nly suspect, by the sigus of the times, xvill
be nxosquitoes; and as inuch also as froin the saine tesson filled ont with precious
minutes wasted in this so-called arousing of interest.

The feeling of conscions gron-tî, the clesire for increased knowledge and
poiver, arc incentives enough, n-bile the intercst inay be added to by flhe desirable
features of the lesson itself, We dou't need to tell stories to cbildren to
beguile thin into eating or exercising tlheir bodies; if the food and exercise
be properly suited for bis age and environixint he will take food and exercise
because of bis desire for thein. Eveni so the bunger for mental foodi and desire
for mental exercise are incentive enough. if allowed their full place. If these
are not present to that extent. then flhe mental food and exercise presented are
not suited to the age and environient of the child.

Intercst bas its place iii obtaining attention %vitbouit which no knowledge
eau bc gaitcd ; but yet again I :nust shc'ck the child-pleasixxg frazternity by
saying that ixiterest is not neccssary, and that attention should bc comxnanded
by the teacher n-lien initezest fails to obtain. In our life-work ire mxust oftcn-
pay the closest attention Io tasks in whlich wc fcel no ixterest-nay taskcs which
arc distasteful to us. If flic school is a place in n-hich to, prepare for life, no
necessarv task. hon-ever distaiteful to the individual, should bc sbirked, nom ans
poor shift mnade to avoid it by substituting a 44just as good as," or by trying to
do it as a foi of play. A child should bc enicouraged to face the task like a
maxn. Interest xvill coume aftcr wxitli knon-h-dge andi pow-er gained, and an added
attractiveness xvill corne to these very tasks xrbicli require the utnxost effort and
the g-rcatest ingenuity andi scif-reliance on the part of the pupil; the intercs
andI pride of conquest over a disagrecable task ; really a conquest over self, andi
a greut gain of 4"back-boue."

Tixere is to> uucli belp given our pupils ; to> much *4geutly Icading";
ciearing away of obstacles which the child %houtti andi must ovcrcomc, andi the
ovcmcomiug of which niay bc a source of gratcs-& pleasurc to hini. The pupils
should bc let leati thei.nselves - go without thxe tctcliers bxand sometiues : at
times sboulti bc creri fomccd to- tr*v their youzg n-ings. Thry 'Mill Icarn to lilce
it better than so uxuch ixest coddling. l3cside-q it is thec uatural instinct. Thcn
by ain-ays dxrectiug andi cading ire spoil for bini onie of tbe greatcst clements
of attractivecsc-s, the exercise of his on-n ingcnuity, a hcalthfixi subjective
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interest. A child likes best those thuigs lie has bought ivith toil, franied with
lus owni hands, thought out with his own mmid. The ferns froin far off, the
stoncs from the brook, are always fouud in the homely playhouse built by the
child hiinself and finished by his own bands Nvith articles valued exactly in
proportion to, his trouble in getting them.

This elenient of 'back-bone," the power to take the initiative, to toil and
weary flot, to persevere to thue end, is dying out of our schools. Yet it %vas this
trait which macle Britain great. Shal ive, by our weak-kneed bowving to Baal,
let it die out iii our land? God forbid !Yet notice, ye who read "the signus of
the timnes,"I is it flot the Gernian races who uow exhibit this trait Mnost decidedly?
And is it flot because their system, of education does not allow shirking of neces-
sary work, but demands in every pupil a steady application to work, however
wearisome, and a prompt obedience to authority, even in a teacher whom "1they
do not like," if ever sucli thought, as to whether they like or dîslike, or 'whether
it inatters whether they do or not, ever crosses their minds.

(It may mean social, popular, or even professional death to the teacher Who
follows the course inclicated. It need flot ; but if it be so then so be it. 'There
are other engagements open where such a one will be appreciated.)

Better far the old hickory stick unethod and the manIy, self-reliant men il
developed, than tixe pandering, time-serving, sweet-seeking methods of the
present, and the helpless, nose-led pupils they are developing. Rather less
knowlcdgc and more pow%,er, less "euiriching" and more thoroughness, les&
",attractivefless" and more grit, less '"easy steps for Little feet" and more self-
reliance on the part of the pupil ; andl if -%ve can play in such a nia nner as to
better fit us for life, (and ire can> let us do so. There is education irn play.
especially is there education ini those comm.a'nn school games-peg-u-ork, color
work, "'nature study," spelling matches, geography, gaines, music, drawing,
(drair the Une irbere you sec fit).

On the play-ground also organizcd gaines educate; gaines in which a defin-
ite object is souglit and wiich brixugs into play those desirable traits of courage,
endurance, chivalry, courtesy, co-operation. A good gaine properly played
brings into use these very qualities; the qualities wirh madle Britain great.
'Waterloo was wron on the play grounds of English schools.

-% game of football played properly in a right spirit, is a means of fltting
one for the battle of life - a gaine kiclcing it anywhere, using bands, etc-, 15 to
the sanie extent a detriment to the charactcr of the pupils. The sanie rnav be
said of any rrianly, organized gaine. Any hcalthy-nxinded dhjld will enjoy a
properly organized gaine far better once be is allowed, (forced if necesszary) to
appreciate thc difference. 0f course, there will alivays be soane irbose delight
is ini foolishness, but the majority should ruile, andc such pixpils should be conu-
pelled to confLorin to the tiles, if the popular sentimecnt :s not strong enough to
induce theni, irhicii it generally is. Any teacher irbo allowes bis pupils to
spcnd their play bours ina loitcu-iug, tripping cach other, k-nocking off bats,
rnning ainesyabout yelling like fleuuds, playing senseless gaines or playing
good gaines féolishly. is doing inca-lculable ham. Amuy teacher can organize a

good Saie, and I bis pupils with enthuisiasni Zor it and irith a love for proper
play-

Let ius work like mnir tIen, and play like meni too, for me munst play if wc
would work to eur bcst strength. Lect us 'present mwirk as work. not with any
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unnecessary harshness or needless pilirig up of toil, but as a tintg enjoyable ini
itself yet iflperative. Let us present play as play, not forgetting its value as
recreation,land as a helper in cducating.

Al] work and no play,
Makes .Jack a duli boy;
Ail play and no work
Mak-es Jack--

Gentle or ferocious fellow-teacer finishi to suit yourself.

THE SCHOOL SAVIXGS-BANI<.

Several correspondents have mnade inquiry about the operation of Sehool
Savings-Banks. The t%-o great advocates for this departrneut of school ivork,
on the continent, are Mr. J. H. Thiiry, Long Islandi Cit-y. and Mrs. Louisa
Oberholster, of Phitadeiphia. They have both devoted tilue an-d energy and
ineans, to edvcate i-be publie to an appreciation of the value of titis ineans Of
inculcating habits of i-hrif t.

Page 41. Page 1.

-Tale =tre or the pennies andI the pounds
will take care of themseives."*

REGULATIONS.
Deposits w!))l be rcceived evcry Tni:ns-

DAY OsNLY. st- t-e xnorning session. by thbe
teachers of cach ..ibool. Tbc amount wi 1
be deliveredl to t-li Principal. who wil) de-
posit ut in thbe Banik of Commerce Savings
Blank, i-o t-be credit or t-he sicreral depositors

1No money can be witbdrnilru frain t-e
B3ank excepi- upou a chcque duly signed by
i-be pupi] n baving tbe approval. by
signature, of tlic parent or gitardinn. wnd
i-he teacher. saire during vacation. wbcn thei
i-eacber's signature ean lie dispenaed witb.

Depoits or ibree dollars and over will
bear Ini-oresau a3 per cent. per annuni.

la is i-o le urer--ood tbat ini al) mnti-or
aiezning SZcbonl Saving< ~itibe om9ccr-
and icacber% ofthi-e scbools net only- ns thbe
agita of i-he depositor.
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ffi
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The habit of saving Is an essential part of
a truce practical education.-

SCHOOL
SAVINGS BN

WINNIPEG, CANADA.
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The argument advancedj in favor of the school saviîîgs-bank is that it train..
pupils to habits of seif-denial, as for a reniote good they give up a present
indulgence, lin this ivay acquiricg habits of thrift and econoxny, as well as self-
control.

During the past year it has found its Nvay into inany Canadian cities, among
others into Winnipeg, where it has been authorized by vote of the Sclbool Board.
lu administration it is very simple. Deposits are received on one day only of
cach week, say Moxidav. E ac!î depositor is supplied with a card, giving date of
eacb Mondai. iii the scheoI ;'ear and ruled %vith mnmey colunins in wvhicb to set
down the amount deposited opposite the date on which it is deposited. This
card is the pupil's evidence that the nioney founci its way to the scbool. The
forni of the card is given herewith. They cost about $2.00 per thousand.

Pages 2 and 3.

Date of Amount. Daeo mrount. Date 0f tAniount. Z. Date of Arnount. Z~
Depsi. eDepos it. epst.ý Deposit.

___S t~jct s.E $ ts. ý-4 $ cts. __-

1900 ION 1901 1901

Sept. 6 Nov. 2S Feb. 281  May 23

-Sept. 13 Dec. rb Mar.,7 MayO J j

Etc. ~ Etc Etc. J j Etc. J
(Privilege to print this card cau be had on application to J. H. Thiry, Long

Island City.)

On Monday niorning of each wcek, as soon as work is provided for flhe clasa,
the pupils who are going to deposit are asked to rise. Each book bas on it a
nuinber correspouding with the nuniber of the pupil's account iu the batik.
They file past the teacber's desk in the orderof these numbers, each one banding
his money and presenting bis card to the teacher to be receipted. EacIî pupil
looks at bis card to sec that his deposit is credited correctly opposite the proper
date, as the card is returned to him. These suins are entered as received, lin a
sinail deposit ledger, and duplicate taken by nîcans of a carbon slîeet. The
Icaf on which the cntry is mnade is pcrforatcd and bcing to-vu out becornes
the deposit slipto be given to tic bank, where the several sunis are credited'to
the accounts of the depositors, cach of_ wbom is furnishied by the bank %vitli
an ordinary savings-bank pass book. The whole operation whcre there are
froni teu to twcnty depositors, takes froua five to ten muinutes wben the
teachcr and pupils have bccofkic accustoîned to it. In a large school suine
littlc tixue is taken up on deposit day iii checkriag the returns of thc grades
that are sent up -to bini to be forwarded by a trusty messenger to the bank.

That the systen should have aîîy educational value it is essential that
children shoffld save theïr oîvn xnoney and dc posit it. rather then spend îvhat is
,giveti theni as thecir owvn, and theil ca.li on xtheir parent-, for somiething to put
into thc bank on banking day. Hoiv far the penny sa.vinig-baik avill do
what its advocates claim for it, can 'aot yet be told, but it takes but littie tixue
to aduainister, and as, thrift is not universal in Wcstern Canada, whatcver tend,
to incre-tsc it is avorth tryine.
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frirnaril P.cpartmcent.

FEBRUARY.

I'm littie February, the second of the year,
I bring a rnerry greeting to littie childrex dear.
I'm shorter thacn my brother; the shortest xnonth anm I,
But if you'll only love me, to do mny best l'Il try.

On a cold, dark night, not long ago,
Came a little friend ail clad ini snow;
Suxaîl xvas he, as he hurried along,
Singing to hiniself this funny little song:

"Ho! ho! ho! does every one know,
1 aum little February, fromn the land of snow ?

BELL SO HIGE.

Key of G [ T4 Bal? Song.

.2. f . f . f
:1.2.13. 4.1

12. 34
5

1. 1

2.

Bell so high up in thxe steeple.
Calling.-Cone to church, dear people!"
I<oudly ring and sing your song:
Ding dong, ding, ding dong, dng dong.

To and fro my artu l'tu swinging,
Like the church bell loudly ringing,
And ivhate'er thue bell can do,
I can try, anud so can you.

'M'E UNION JACK.

Trhe derivation of the word 'lflag"I is from an Anglo-Saxon word meaning
to fiy or float in the wind. From early tiunes flags of varions kinds have been
used to distinguish individuals and their retainers. As the barons ceased to
bring their own retainers to batie, the use of private banners disappeared, and
the soldiers fought under the direct commxand of the km *ig, or a commander
appointeci by hlmi. Mlei fouglit for the cause of England, and adopted for their
sign the cross of England's patron saint, St. George--a red cross on a white
ground, shape -
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The cross of St. Andrew is the cross of the patron saint of Scotlatid, an-d is
a white cross this shape, x, oh a blue ground. 'E'he origin of the cross in this
shape is probably derived from X being the first initial of the naine of Christ in
Greek.

In 1603, on the union of England and Scotland, a fiag was devised in order
to combine the two crosses on one fiag.

St. Patrick is the patron saint of Ireland, and the cross is red on a white
ground, sirnilar in shape to the cross of Scotland.

When later, in 1801, the Parliarnents of Great Britain and lreland -%vere
unîted into one, our present national banner wvas devised so as to combine al
the three crosses and show thein in one ensign, and this is ou- well beloved flag,
which we regard with pride and which ail loyal citizens would defend with their
lives.

THi& LOST KISS.

I put by the h«alf-written poern,
While the pen idly trailed in my hand,

Writes on, IlHad I words to cotuplete it,
Who'd read it, and who'd nnderstand ?

But the littie bare feet on the stairwvay,
And the faint, smothered laugh in the hall,

And the eerie ]ow lisp in the silence
Cry up to me over it ail.

So 1 gathered it Up where was bro1ten
The tear-faded thread of my theme,

Telling how, as one night I sat writing,
A fairy broke in on my dream-

A little inquisitive fairy,
My owvn littie girl with the gold

0f the sun in lier hair and the dewy
Blue eyes of the fairies of old.

'Twas the dear girl that I scolded,
IlFor was it a moment like this,"

I said when she knew I was busy,
To corne romping ini fora hiss-

Corne rowdying up from ber niother,
And clainbering there on iny knee,

For onîe 'ittie kiss for îny dolly,
And one *ittle uzzer for nie."

Cod pity the heart that repelled ber,
And the cold band «,hat turned ber away.

And take from the lips that denied ber
This answerless prayer of to-day.
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Take Lord, frorn my xnenory forever,
That pitiful sot> of -despair,

And the patter and trip of the littie bare feet
And the onve piercing cry on the stair.

1 put by the hatf-written poem,
While the pen idly trailed ini ny hand,

Writes on, " Had 1 words to comnplete it,
Who'd read it, or who'd understand ?"I

But the little bare feet on the stairway,
And the faf ut, siuothcred laugh in the hall,

And the eerie low lisp in the silence
Cry up to me over iý. ail.

-James Whitcornb Riley.

ESSENTIALS 0F A PRIMARY TFIACHER.

The true prixnary teacher says, "1Though 1 speak wvith the tongues of men
and of angels, and have flot love, 1 amn become as sounding brass, or a tinkling
cymnbal."

And though I have uiuch learning, and have read all text books on psychol-
ogy and pedagogy; and though 1 have ail knowledge of laboratory child-study,
so that 1 can catalogue, classify and tabulate ail children, and have flot a sympa-
thetic understanding of children, and cannot adapt xny knowledge to their
immature minds, it profiteth me uothing as a priniary teacher.

She says of her teaching as Paul said of his preaching-'" Yet 1 had rather
speak five ivords with rny understanding, that by my voice 1 inight: teach others
also, than ten thousand 'words in an unknown' tongue."

And though I arn a mnember of the Herbartian Society, arn secretary of the
Froebel Club, treasurer of the Mothers' Club, a mnber of the Ohio State
Teacher's Association, of the National Educational Association, arn President
of the Priniary Sunday School Union, superintendent of the Prixnary Sunday
School, and arn on the executive cornmittee of the Child-Study Club, and have
not a genuine, sympathetitc, loving understanding of children, I arn not a prirnary
teacher.

____________-M4ary Gordon.

ADAPTION OF STORIFES.

Dy Flora J. Cooke, Chicago.

The poets have, in inany cases, adapted stories and given us ideas, nature
observations, and truth in such simple and beautiful forins that our crude touch
offly mars thern, and wvhcnever it is possible to use it, the rhythin of the original
always adds to the pleasure and value of the story. For exaniple, in Long-
fellow's "«The Birds of Killingworth" and "The Ernperor's Bird's-Nest";
Whittier's "How the Robiu's Breast Becarne Red" and "King Solo:non and the
.Ants"; Lowell's "Rhoecus" and "The Finding of the Lyre"; the Carys' *"The
bcgend of the Northland" and "Peter at the Dyk<e"; Browning's "The Cricket
and the Poet" and "'Two Poets at Avon"; Lanier's "The Song of the Chatta-
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hoochee"; Saxe's "Robert Bruce and the Spider" and l'King Solloio and the
Bees"; Edwin Arnold's "'How the Chiprnunk got its Stripes" and "The
Grateful Foxes."

And in mnany other poems we lind the stories quite ready-ntade for our use
with little children, yet there is nîuch that they should have which is not so well
adapted in forni. The teacher should be able to go to every great artist and
storehouse of beauty and truth, and select ont and bring to the chidren that
part of their inheritance which they are fitted to receive. She has no right (o
change the trcaçujre in its spir t, but it is her privilege and responsibility to
decide -what they cati appreciate-what she must omit and what enuphasize.

For examuple, a littie boy in the first grade once told the story of "Pearl-
Feather"' as foliows:

ONE VERSION 0F THE PEARL-FEATHER STORV.

"Once there was an Indian boy and bis grandmother told him that there
was a wicked giant cailed Pearl-Feather, and he mîust go and 1<111 him. Sa he
salled away and came to the hissing serpents, and they told binta to go back, but
lie killed thent ail and the water wvas ail bloody, and then he camne to Pearl-
Feather and fonght him ail day, uâ'til at iast he shot him in the head and then
lie put bis blood on the woodpecker's liead, and mnade that bird red-headed."

Ail tbis was certaituly ini the original story; revenge, bloodshed, etc., but
when it was so emphasized that this was ail the child remernbered, the influence
was surely not desirable.

Suppose the story had been given froin auother standpoint which is equall)y
true to the original.

ANOTHER VERSION 0F THE P.EARL-FEZATHIER STORV.

"Once there was au Indian boy namcd Hiawatha One evening bis
grandmnother led bitr.. to the great sea wvater. She pointed eastward to a marshv
island and said-'Hiawatha, you are now oid enougli and strong enougli to help
your peopie. Upon that island lves a cruel giant cailed Peari-Feather and in
the spring tinte he breathes oui poison, and inauy people die each year. You
must save your people from. hin-you, nust slay the giant.'

So Hiawatba sailed away with his inittens and his arrows and soon lie caie
to the black pitch-water, and laud voices said-'Go back, coward, go back, faint-
heart, go back to your people!~' But Hiawatha sailed right on. Then lie carne
to the hissing serpents and again the voices said-'Go back, coward, go back,
faiut-heart, go back to your people!' But Hiawatha sailed right on. At last lie
caille to the isiand and the great Peari-Feather rose up to meet hini. When he
saw biai lie Iaughcd and said-'Go back, boy, go back, faint-heart, go back to
your people!' But Hiawatha said -41 'have conte to save xny people.' So ail day
long the contest lasted until at length Hiawatha had but one arrow left, and -.1
was broken. Just then Hiawatha heard a bird sing, and whenever Hiawatha
beard a bird Èsing lie listened. Then the bird told him how ta aim, lis arrow and
the great giant feli to the earth, dcad. Theit Hiawatha knew that his people
were saved, and he called the bird to hlmn and stained its head red with the
giant's blood.

Then he sailed homne, and when the people saw hlm coming they mnade a
great feast in bis honor aîîd praised him, and offered him gifts. But Hiawatlla
said - 'I could not have donc il alone-the woocipecker helped uie. 1 stained hi5
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head red with the giant's blood anid shall always wear two of his feathers ini ni
pipe of peace.' "

This is tie Indian story of how Uhe woodpecker got bis red bead, and wby
they always pa'ied him "friènd" ani1 protectcd hiin froin harm. This is the
sanie story with the eniphasis placed upon the motive for the action, and upon
the courage and gratitude of Hiawatha. Mauy teachers are disturbed wlien the
children ask, at the end of sucb a story, 'Ils it true? "

There is only one way of meeting such a question, that is with the simnple
truth. There must be soine truth in the story if it is worthy of telling. The
teacher should know wvhat that truth is, before she attenipts to tell the story.
She vwould probably say in tliis case "Perhaps Hiawatba neyer lived but inany
Indians have been as brave as hie wa, and, it is truc tbat it ivould be a fine tbing
if a boy couid be that brave, isn't it. It is truc that it ivas the right thing for
him to remiber that the bird helped him, and tbat hie did not take ail the
praise for hiinself, isn't it ? I sbould not force tbese influences upon the
cbildre nrleŽSs the questions were asked, but if the motive for telling the story
is clear ini M/e leacher's iizd, this question wvill always enhance rather than
dLiract froni the real value of the story.

Our bcst aid in the adaptation of stories bas corne to us from. the children
in the following inanner:

It is a custorn in our primary school to have a so-called party for twcnty
minutes each day. During this time sorne gronp iii the rooni is responsible
for the entertainruent of the other children. They may sing a song, tell or
act out a story, or play a gaine, but once duriug the Nveek eacb child feels it bis
çluty to sec that everyone enjoys biniseif. AUl depend upon bini and bie cannot
disappoint thein. This is flot only an excellent -way to bring ont the best in
timid children, whbo oftcn need encouragement and outside help, but tbrough
the stories selected we get at tbe independexit taste of the different individuals.

The stories selectcd arc not alvays the best, but by keeping a list of theni
from year te year and carefully analyzing theui we are able, iu almnost every
instance, to deterniine the reason for the choice and profit by it in our own
selection of stories.

Strong action, vivid contrasts, musical or loud sonxîds, the rhythm of
repetition, and personal experience, were thc normal or average key notes of
interest.

With these facts, and knowiAng the influence xvbicb wc wisiied the chiidren
to receive, wc bave gone to ail sources--to mxan, iiiytiîology and the Biblc--and
have sought and found ivithout difficulty just the ideas or deeds needed for
in3lniediate use. Witb these points in mind the adaptation takes care of itself
and the oldest story becoines fresb and attractive.

There is ne pedagogical doctrine more commion to-day than the doctrine of

developuient tbrongb activity. It is w'ell to eniasize it, but it is neccssary to
point out that it bas its liixuits. The limit is pointediy set forth in these words:

"Tliat which is born of the fiesb is flesb, and that wiiich is born of the Spirit is
Spirit." In other words the doctrine of devclopuîeîît is rigbt if tixere is some-
thing present to devclop. The best corrective for over-appl ication of the

doctrine is to read the third chapter of Genesis, and compare it with our own
personal experience. Some of our theorists neyer get past the first chapter.
Thev admit nio Eall.
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ýA correspondent puits the foliowirig question. %Vill som ai eur raders
undertake to answer'it ? U*11

ciass of pupils are asked to add 7anid 9 . pupils anr v t
the resilt b>' saying 7 and 3 in. ho 11) andf 6> more othlers say 7. * re
14 anîd 2 more ae 10 others say 7 and <i is the sainfe as 8 ans
others with the îneiiorv of a previons question sa\ r
aiffd 9 inake 14>. he quiestiJu)i i.--Didl tîjis ýshow ?n
(jive reasotis for ansvor. shonld( -eut15ý h
sanie rnethod?"--A. B.

.dIlow Ile to r thc article on Sp îng in iast issue.
agrees with nîyv e Yet I hi uch emlo
i2ecess>ity of dlean v hat I thon *7
that the pronuniciati words is. -ndta
the slow pronuniciati ic'iiy t C a"

The matten of f tncomposition Lan be ready taughit f roui tlî,.
readilig boods. Fo kearagraphis. Firet have the
pupils take some iess noand miake out paragraph
headînigs. Show th * i the thouglit, and that
cachi pargraph fonîni s s each paragnaph idea. Thîs.-
dlistinction is inarked coinpiete lincs. Again subdivi de
a xîanagratoh anîd get ihow~ the forin in this case aiso
paraileis the thoughit. e capit and the terminai mark niay be
expiained. Again. hia e sent lyzed. aind words neparated int<o
their naturai groups. e nec inor marks of i#tlnctiox wviil be
seen and appreciated. îîg idea -i- forni paa//s t/w ujli:. W'îîer a pupil
once grasps tli's he wvill o trouble. Whieuî he perceives tho *hIt-relatioli,
lie cani undclrstaiîd formn-r s. And this is really all~e h study -)f
f orm in composition . exceo 'g, of Course, suIchi f oraîs as# onventioniai.
Perhaps it nîiight be addcd that in very Juniior grades 94 ~ t proper forni
precedes the reasoni for thomin, and thiat iii ail grades tbe practice îdn'.re thanl th,,
preaching. 'f ( earn and iiiier-stind( is onle thlio*. --Yo observe and to do î
inotlicr. *w

Wilin N-on finish one sort of antnri.ask tke pup~is to bring origiii-.
quesýtio)ns of that sort to sehool, withi the aniswers. If you hl., five senliorsai
each bring two questions it will inake eîgit questions for êach pupil. A1il 'w
cach f0 write his in turn on the boanr4hen eacli to rni questions but
ownr. Youl will be siirpri-ed by Ol9difflcuit: a]id wOrded probic!i-
they ivili brinmg ;as cadi tries to lt h i«.i.,
Oioroughly. to get '-cope for the c

If von holfi vaur speiing CI-,s ~mnîdateiv Ibcfuîe reccss ami ien
inistakes to be wnitt vit ~d lIiîniiicd icteivdiîîi the pupils will Iprepare t~'

-,peli-ng w~ell fo avc'î'rl i*îg it i, a mîmeai nick. t lînmghý1. i 'n 't it

E 1) 1 ý vi. 1 () N.\!. j 4) 1. R ",\ i,
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What time in) thec ay i,- be-,t for nielso

Ask ycur pupils to correspond for the local papers, and tie Winnipeg
weeklies,. Let themnl bring-the nesto Vonu for correction. Pupils will take interest
in this whq c'are for nothiiig else. G. BELTON.

A U.NE OF STU"DY- THE SA'NDPlPEir1.

I. INJREC' STUI -. The tahrleadsý ni) to this selection by telling sorne-
thing of the lives of wreckers anC people whio niake their living as the -woinati
in the poein. S'he tell incidents and stories, and show-, pictures of lonel)y
stretches of sea-shore, of lighit-hiouses, etc. 'I'en the childreîî finci ont ail thev
caoi about the sandpiper, and the teacher fusl, ii -what thev cannot get.

This indirect preparatory stifdv iliay or înay not be connected w'ith the poemn
in the ehildrenis niînd:.

II. DIRECT Tcv
(1 Assigznienti - ssi- in the poenii for preparation, the teacher, with

ail the svînpathv and expression at lier conîniand, reads it aloid to the ciass,
then asks thein toprepare it, i.,-. to get ail tllî- ixneanug11 thev can ont of the whiole

t1ece, to find the rneanings of the separate iinknowýýn words, and to be prepared
ead.

]x>cit a/ion -The children read the .viiile puiil through ;tell1 the >tory

teaching ; describe the characters -Nre they happy ? What is their
ce ? Whiat their habits ? Next the picture in eachi verse is considered
cto tie f rst g-encrai notion.

se I. (A type for ecdi followviing verse. Thecebildren rcad throtigh verse 1
n close thei r cyes ï-nd g-et the conîplete l)icture. Thlen they

ratelv to the teacher, .its- g-cneral character, the two characters,
detail Mien thev Ilave the enupillete picture in feeling as %,'elI

the teacher 'Lakes, up tlîe separate words, or phirases, aiwavs, keeping
bearinig on the coxupîcte pîctiirv. :--"Ie flit ''-who diecd?
said to have donc it thoughi one \vas a voînan and one a bird ?

rîftwvood bleaclhcd anîd dry "-nîceanii g of al. threc adjctives xin
o driftwood, hoxv cach i-, peculiarly applicable. ,%here driftwoo-,d caie

f rom , wh was gathl -d w~ild 'vvsreach their hiand for it - -,-ve waves,
hands? ;>vhat mècll t liaudsl anld whiv f :caoi thîev l)c wild or rcachi ?
what do ift ? ; did the waves try to lielp tlie %vo'nian ? wild wind raves"'
-what nicanl ? ,how docus the wind rave ? :is it a pleasant soiund?
-tide xîs hig- i' etc.

If the child gets clic whîole thong-ht of tht- poein, he can not fail to get the
feeliiii, also. graixted that. Uic teacher isy-, tetc Su tic Ciid1( gains flot
only the expericnce by getting; ont of hinîl:clf in tue, 1pctnres, but also il] powcrel
to feel.

The Caniadiani Teachers' ýAsociation) ilnets in vear mn (Jttavça. The dates
.irc 'lxed for Augnst 1$th. lôthl and 17th. Dectals, are nlot vet furnishied.
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TRUSTING THE EMOTIONS.

Nothing could be more beautifully appropriate than the foliowing from the
pen of Alexander Sutherland, iii his great work--The Origin and Growth of
the Moral Instincts ":

"Tiiere are those who wouid condezun ail such reliance upon esuotionai
feeling, and mnake it their first principle to trust only in tlieir intellects, forget-
ting that the world built up for us by intellect is in every way as iliusory as that
built up for us by our ernotions. Wliy, one will ask, should a mian love the
country hc happens to have been born ira better than another country ? Why
should hie love bis own children more than the chldren of his neiglibor ? His
country i.s mucli the same in itself as other couzîtries; his chiîdren are, as a
inatter of bare Eact, mucli the sanie as other children. But then, sve reply, they
are not so to hlm. He looks upon them with an einotional nature, and lie
projects; icto thern the contents of his own eiuotional consciousness. He lias the
sanie reason for believiug thein to bc different that lie lias for finding lioney
sweet and viîiegar sour ; for lie ieels tliat thev differentlv affect his conscious-
ness. The msan who condenîns the illusions ci the ernotions because lie lias tried
thein by thc test of the intelligence and found theni to fail, niost certainly
forgets that that intelligence itsclf, if similarly tested in its turn, wouid prove
to bc equally illusive.

"Nor does this soinewwhat cold conîfort forsu the liniit of wvhat is reasonable.
If it be true that the conception of tie universe formed for us by our canotions
is lu its owii way as faithful as that formed bv our iutellectual perceptions, then
we mnay go rnucli furtlier. The chiid ieft to fali as1eep by itscif lu the great,
lonel; rarnblirig muansion, liears strauge soiinds ini the long corridors ; witlî
bcating heart and choking solis it hides its f ace away frozu the darlc-ness. What
tîsougli sorne one corne azîd reason that ilierc is no danger? But if only tlic
inotlicr goes to sit in silence by the bcdside ; if tic chld can but grasp lier by
the band; -if lie can only nestle his check ou thc plllow ln a foid of lier loviing
atm, ail fears and sobs are forgotten. Little docs thecild care thougli thic
miother ie siender and xveak against possible danger. Uts licart is satisfied. and
ail things zsecm secure aînid thl restfui eniolion.

'<Poor feebie race of men, liece inliabiling your chaîsîber. reinlote and lonely
in the awful reahsîs of twiliglît space! Whai cerie voicis lic bctwcn you an<l
your iearcst neiglibors' And tlhesc neiglibors. what utter strangers te yeti
they arc! Down thosc vast interstellar corridors, how chili, lîow reniote. iîow
clieerless, lioî niysterious. ail extends! If your lîeart conceives a sa.tisfaction
in a soxîl of svympatlîy. ever %çatchful, er kind, who ,;hall chide yo*a for bcing
svnîboiic lu tha-t as in ail clsc yon kiow ? If you yzarai for loving tond: - if
faint aud far you sccin te liear thc wliisýpcr of a f ricndIlv voicr, to youl it Ù1; a.,
rcal ats thie iinothcr'-- protection to thec hilci. And if therc coin*es v ou the inanl
who scorzib your emoti.on.-i inituitiozi,%, pn.ding Isiniseif that bis blfsreev-
wlic foîundcd on bbc soid rock of intellect. tell him tîzat your conception", COUIC
a-- near tic ba-sis of philosoplîic trulli ;s ver his can crne."

As teachers, sreiy ire can gathc'r soizzethiing froin bi.Tlîcre ie wit is.
as Sanucîe Thurber lias soueirlere rciii.arked. "'a gzreat latnger ofoeritlc-
i=îion, and a consvcpîenit Çtrh7aiî 'f I11w feelingzsand l bcnii
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TO SUCCESS.

The greatest bindralice to success is self-di.strust, and a lack of originality.
Men -%ere flot created in the mass. God's best gift to you is vour individualitvY.
Cherish it. Mear this message to you froin soine of tile worid's best thinkers,
%vho themseelves dared to be original, and %vould not stand in fie world's bead
roll as the echo of some one eise:

"We pray to be conventional. But the ivary hecaveri takes care you shall
not be, if there is anything iii you. Dante w-as vcry bad conaipany and was never
invited to dinner . and Michael Angelo had a sad, sour -time of it."--Enierson.

'I augur better of a youth -who is wandering in a path of Isis own thaxi of
xnany wvho are walking arigbt on paths which are not theirs.'-G;oetbe.

"I cannot bide what 1 amn , 1 iiust be sad whlen 1 have cause, and snxile at, no
mian's jests; cal: when 1 have stoinach, and wait for no mnan's leisure: iaugh
when I arn xerry, and clair no mani ini bis hu xor. "-Shakespeare.

*'I %vould rather inake mvy naine thati inherit it.*'-Thackcray.

"I1 have too m-ucli indifference to the opinions of Mr. Smnith and Mr. Brown
-by no means amn anxious to have his noiions agree with inen.""-Robert
Browning (iii a letter to Elizabeth Barrett>.

"Live thon! and of tlic grain and husk, the grape,
And ivy-berry. choose: and stili depart
Frorn death to death thro' life and life, and find
Nearer and ever nearcr Hiirn, who wrouglit
'Not inatter, nor the finite-infinite,
But this main miraclr, that thon art thon,
%Vith power on thine own act and on thc world."-Tennvsoia.

«'I neyer se-hedule people into *sorts.' as you do. The people I care about
cannot bc countied by 4sorts':. there is one madle of cadi, and thex the rnoid is
broken.'--Ellen Thorneycroft Fow.,ler fini The Farringdonsi.

"Tom was one of those lads that grow evervmbcre in Exigland and look as
inucii alikc as gosiings. a lad ivith liglit brown liair, chcks, of creain and roses.
full lirs, indetermiinate nosc and evcbroivs-a physiognony iii which it seenis
impossible to disccrn axiythuxîg but the genieric character of boyhood. But
nature lias deep cunning. Under these averaigc boyislb phy'iiognonîies that she
se:nîs 41o turn off by tlic gross, shc conecals some of lier most rigid. inflexible
purposes. somie of ber niost %iuînodi fiable clinractcrs. --- George Eiiott (in "The
Mili on tlîh iose

*'Tlie mnrt of originalitv is not niovelt.y, it is sinenity. The believiing man
is thc original mani; whatsoever lic believes. lic belie-ves it for hinîscîf. not for
anothcr."-Carlvle.

'«We more too niuci ini piatoons; wte march býy sections; we do not live lu
our -vital indiviclnality cnough.'-Cbapin.

To sim up, the grand. npiigtrulli of il all is tiat if yon rirg truc and
stand for oiehn.someth in- :mort hy Io bniid a life arourid. the world irants
von cren nmore than von want it. and if yon modestiy retire te a lodge lin the
dezscrt, il trill-iznkc a path to yciir door. enger for yonr message. As Emnerson
bas it: **If' the %ingle mani plant hiîseli indomitably on his isint.and there
abide. the linge world will corne aromid to ii.



And, oh, if yen are a parent or a teacher, don't :trive to fastii vour
chidreni into one stereotyped pattern. A child's individualitv is the divine
spark iii hini. Let it bzirn.

As Thoreau so beautifully voices it: "If a man does not keep pace with bis
conipanion, perlxaps it is because hie hears a differeut drtimm er. Let him Step, to
the mnusic which lie licars, however m casured or far away."-zlIgncs Deans
Caineron.

BROTHERLY LOVE.

'1 Let brotheriy love continue." Good ivholesoine advice this to teachers as
welas church-inenibers. How is this brotherlv love developed ? By attend-

auce at meetings. by visitations, by exclhange of experiences tlirougb the jour-
nal, by a self-cultivation of the feeling that other teachers are thinking, hoping,
praying, as ire]] as ourselves, and by cherishing the idea that " Beyond the
niountains there z!rc men also." Hoir is this brotherly love destroyed ? By iso-
lation, by mnoody meditatiozz, by cultivation of the feeling of sectionalisin bi'
recriniinatiozi, by rnisrepresentation, by listeninig to those ibo would speak evil
of others rather than to those îvho would trv to sec the good iu each2 One Of
the army of workers. Tcacliers-. let ns drair More closely togetherstill. There
is no w-est and no east; îîo hiigher education and lower educattion; no maie and
female; but there are thousands of young seuls betwecu the great lakes and the
great ecean. and %ve have niuch to learn--every man andi ioman of us-if we
wouid do theru geod. Let us gather together tîxen in the spirit of trust and cou-
fidence. not iznistrzast and dtipair. If things are not quite w-bat they shouid be.
let us smile anyway, and to the best of our ability keep on thinking right, feel
ing righit and doing- rigirt, kneivinig that in the end ail wili bc w-eu, for truth is
nîighty and wiii prevail. ebove ail iet us tr-v to lielp eue another. We have
but one life te live; it ks vainaible iii proportion as it is truly useful. It is use-
fui only as it ks a positive force for good. W.

It is impossible for us to say anything that lias not already beeni said with
regard to that great and noble soul thiat lias passcd away. Wec shall ferget at
this limue that she w-as the quecu on a iliroiie, and delighlt to remeiinber ber as
thc %voinan, truc, faithfui and kind, w-ho knew lier isýion ini tiîis w-orid aud
pcrfornicd it.

She wiii stand threughoit theli ages as a type of noble iiiother.hood. Whether
me thizik of lier iin relation to ber own faxuilv. or iu relation to that great empire
over w-hich slie reiglied, w-e cau apply to lier thc beautiful illouiit contained in
the old s-aying. "God could not bic everymlicre, therefore lie made nio-thrs."1

She wiii forever bc cited as an cxainplc for ail teachers. For she perceived
ieideui w-hich sewislied i;er people to attain - st 'e set it forthI in lier own lifc-

sic pcr-nîitted notliingr to prcvent its rcalization. May it bce that ail of us ini Our
own littile reais xçili dispiay the saine nobili1;r of purpose, the saine faithful-
r.es- of e5xecution, the saine wisdom, devotion and sinccrity, as w-as ahown in
her w-ho w-i go down the ages as Victoria the Good.
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LITTLE BELL.

Pipcd the blackbird on the beechwood spraiy.
Prctty malid. swivandcring ibis wajy.

Waat"s your naine- quoth lhe-
What*syournaoe' Oh. stop. a-id straiglît un! old.

Pretty malid. %vlth sbowver-y curls of gold«

Little Bell sut doîvo hencatit the rocks.
Toss%,ed a-side ber gleanlng golden loc-%.

- o3nnie bird.- quott s;ie.
-Slng raz vour best song before 1 -,0.*
-Here*s thc ver-y lunes'. sozig 1 know.

Little Bell.- sald be.

Anti tte blackbird itipeti: you never lîcardj
liait se gay a sang froin uny bird-

Full of quip.& andi wilcs.
~iwso round andi rlch. now so!t ai slow

AIl for love of that swcct face bclowv.
Dimpicti o*cr witb smiles.

AndtheUi white thc hanny bird dld p>our
His full ht' out f rcly. «e.r andi c'er.

'Nc.îth thc morning skies.
in the childisb lhear'. below
Ail thc swectneeq seinct to grow andi îraw
Anti -shint, forth in happy ovcrftesv

Prom lte bIne. bright cycs.

Do,%n thc deli she tripped. andtI bruri lthe glatie
Pcepcd lte squirrcl from ic itazel shade.

And f rani out te trc
Swung. andi leapcd. and trolickcd. roi of fear.
White bolti bînekitird ipled. thal al) mlighi hcar

-Little Bell :-p1pcd bc.

Little Bell snt down anid te féru:
Sqnirrcl. squlrrel. la yonr taskl, rar

Bring me nut.s»* quotit %ho.

t'p. away. thei frisky squirrcl bics-
;,olden trootiuights gzlancing ln bis cycs-

And atown lte tree
U.rcat ripe nul. 1klssed bron by July sun.
in thé little lap tiroppeti ane by one.
Ilark: bowv Iblatcbird pipes ta cee te fun

- Happy Bell'«" pipes lic.

Little Bell looketi up andi diw the glatie:
"S.uirrel. -,qui rrel. if1 you*re not afralti.

Corne andI share %rlth me*
Doiwn came -squirrel. cager for bis tare-
T)own came bonnie blueàkitird. 1 tieclare 1
Little Bell gave cach bis honest share:

Aht. 1lie merry tiree *

Ati te wchite thbes fraIic playmate-, twain
Ilipedianti !risked fmoin liongh ta bongit again.

*Xeath Uhe mornlngskies.
ln tbe ltle childisit heurt below

Al ic h e 'ns sem to -arow and graw.
And sbine ou'. ln happy' ovcrllowv

Promn ber Nue. brlght cyes.

By ber %now'tzvhile cat. ai. c-lose af day.
lýnrll -zwee'. Bell. with foldei paînis. ta pray

Ver'. eali anti c!lear
Rase lthe prxylng volet',l where. unseezii
ln bIne h':aviPn. an angel shape, sercene

Pausecl atyile Ia itear.

W'hat coot! child i i'bis«" -Ic angme) salid.
Thal. wi.th happy beuart. be-side hier bed

I>ray.s so iovinizly'
Lot'. antio 11<-O. very low anti sof.
Crannei lte bînekitird la lthe orchard crofi

-Bell. dî'ar Bell» - croozicti be.

**Whoxn Gotis crenà*tirtes love.*' the aligel fait
'Mmurmed. -God dot bles m- harl' ae

Citilt. ihy bcd shail bc
lded,,safc (ron liamin. Love. deep anti kinti.

Shail tva;ch -trouid.:anid Icavi, oood iftsbebinti.
LittIc 1Ill. fur lbee.

- Tiiomas We,'stw.ood.

TEXT-BOOK AND TEACHER.

Ili iio otlier coulitry. perlhaps. have lcst-books occuliird so large a place Ii
tlic ehCool as with ms. Certainu zreat ad'.atilages of ilho use of thexui appea-l
etrongly o lis. WC rccogniizc ili thsent a perferct definite plan of instruction
w.irkcd out in :%I it- dctails. vrhich c'.cni if flot thrnhysatiysfactorv is.

cert.-iniy inîzh better thil Ilit driftingz about likch' ta folIote titit inerclv oral
ieaching. Wec feel -iso that the pilau of m.ork in tcxt-bonks i. îîsualiy niade
and worked, ont% by pensons of broader vices than the ordù'.ary ieachcr, and

ivuorcover thnit tht rivaîry of publislters is tendixig powcrfully Io dcvelop the
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be.st plans-the best text-books. Further, we see tliat the tcxt-books provide
definite work for the pupil ta do, enables him to go over and over bis f ask urîtil
he bas mastered it, increases continually his power to get out of the books what
is iu themn, which mnust be a great reliance for continuing to Drogress after be
Ieaves school, and thus strengthens bis powers of application, bis seif-reliance
and his scholarly habits. These it mnust be admitted are very important
advantages. Yet we inust not fàil to note in the whole stateinent the implied
weakness and limitation of the teachers, and should therefore be prepared to
find that as the teachers bring wider culture aind more thorough training to
their work they more and more dominate the school processes and subordinate
the text-book to their own purposes.

It is worth whîle to dwel! upon this for a momient. That broadenilig of
school work which we see in the introduction and use of libraries is a manifesta-
tion of it. The text-book iu history, for examiple, becomes merely a centre fromi
which to push cut into a larger field, or perhaps a plan on which to arrange the
larger work. Labc'ratory niethods again are ways for subordiratng the text-book
to the teacher. In Gernmany, wbere the training of teachers bas been carried
nxuch further than with us, the elexnentary texts in arithmetic are littie more
than collections of problems desigued to save the teacher's time ; the geographies
are n-ainly maps anmd pictures, and the language work uiales the readers its
chief text. The notes on notes piled up in editions of literai-y works prepared
for schools are a temporary aid to help out incapable teachers, insufficient
libraies and lazy students. They have their day and pass as soon as the
teachers rise to doing the wvork they' ought. Everywrhere the strong teacher is
the one vrho subordinates the text-booî. and maires it but a nieans to an end. On
the other band a weak teacher is usually a slave to the text-book. a mere lesson-
hearer who can do littie more than see to it that the pupils "lhave got their
lei.sous," by which is usually meant that they are able to tell more or less
successfully what is contained iu the text. How foi-mal and pei-fuucto-y sucli
ivork becoînes ive all knoxw. Such a teacher corresponds comupletely to Col.
Hligginson's humuorous defluition "A teacher is orme who makes you tell what
some one else taught you."

The introduction of uew studies is nmade difficult and soumetixues quite
impobsible, by the text-book detvendence of teachers. We have tried long and
bard to bring teaching in civics into the grades. Children ten or twel';-e years
of age can with case and interest be muade conversant ivith the general features
of oui- govcrninent by one who understands thein, can teacbi and is not hauîpered
by a text. Moral instruction ib possible and profitable if the teacher talks out
of a fuil nmind and with a genuine wvish to instil sound principles int> the hearts
of the pupils and awakcn thein to moral thoughtfulness: but we ail react fi-on
tcxt-book teaching of this subject. Nature study fails because our elementary
teachers must have a text-book, and we have noue suited to every place and
every teacher. Agriculture can hardly be got ixflo elemuentary sebools beca use
of the same difficultyi. Some of us are saying, 41How wooden and wçorthless it
Nvill bc after we get it," because we feel that it Nvill so generally bc mere text-
book work. Iu these and other i-eforxus the re-al difflculty is the text-bound
teacher.

]But the text-bouud teacher is equally a uisfortune in teaching granumar or
arithiuetic. English gi-animai- should be taught directly from the reader and
f roui current speech. The result desired is tbat pupils shall note and refiect
upon commuon usage. They cari bc brought to do this by one who knows
gramnuiar and kuowsliîow to tcacl. We bauisbed ' foi-mal gratimiar" foi-a time
because we had corne to feel how enmpty and tinue-cousuming «,he text-book
proces,; is. We banished it but -.wc had to brinZ it back again, having mieantime
muade some progress, in the art of teaching about speech froni speech itself. We
are cutting down the tinue given to arithmctic bccause we have awakened to tbe
great waste of time resultitig froun text-book teaching of the subject. The
text-bnok teacher. who did not recognize the ends or limitations of the subjeCt,
had perverted the study.

The tcxt-book. then, must bc iviscly used. It is an instrument, valuable as
conti-ibuting to tbc attainument of certain rcsuits. but wbc:u it becomes the
waster it rinis both teaclier and school. -M>:iuapolis School journal.
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THE ELEMFJNT 0F TIME.

It takes three years to uxake a three-year-old chun tree. Under glass, pro-
tected from the wind and storin, forced by artificiai heat and light, nourished
by scientifieally preparcd ingredients iii the soit, the tree rnay be made to pre-
sent the t.hree-year-o!d appearance ini two years, or even one. Taken froui its
ixot-bed, placed iii the world to ineet the stornis of nature, we ktiow the forced
breeding and training hetrays itself, and the three-year-old elnx tree is dead or
rnain-ed.

Is itso different witli anixnals--hunxai animais with the intellect? Cannot
thc twelve-year-old boy be crauxmied with Latin, Greek and nxatheniatics, and be
fitted for the standard college at that time ?

The elemi-nt of tinie ieceives too littie consideration. Probably the xvail that
is lifelong as to the lack of knowledge in arithmcetic iii the graniar school is
causcd by undertaking to corupel a twelve-year-old intellect to analyze and coin-
prchiend matter that should not be approached tilt later, when Father Tune bas
had opportunity to get ini his xvork iawfutilly, flot f orcefuilly.-Siep. Aaron Gove,
Denver.

REGULATIONS FOR ENTRANCE TO COLLEGlATE INSTITUTES

FOR 1901.

An Entrance Exanxination to the CoUx±giate Institutes of the Province
shall be held by the Departinent of Education, along with the exaxuination for
teachers, in July of each year. Due notice of this exarnination shaHl be given
to ail Collegiate Institutes and Interinediate Scliools, and diploinas shahl be
issued to those successful in this exauxination.

1. The exaxuination shà.hl cover the work of Grade VIII and precec!ing
grades. Pupils froxu Rural Schools shall be pernxitted to take the Englishi
prescribed for third-class certificates. instead of the English here pre:.:cribed.

ORAL. READING.

SPELLING AND WRITING On ail papers.

ITERATURE.-The Fif th Reader (Victorian>, witli special refercuce to thc
foilowing sciections:

Prose-

The Crilsader.
Rip Van Winkle.
The Panthiers.
The Archcry Contest.
English Scetnery.
Killiccrankie.
T'le Story of Muhamxmad Dliz.

Poctry-

The Red River Voyagcur.
To the Dandelion.
The Charnbered Xauitilus.
Rosabelle.
The Vision of Sir Launsfal.
The Islcs of Greccc.
The I3irdsý of Kilhinigwortil.
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Toechrs'iWatches,
Sehool C1ocks,

ACCU RATE Is nxost esseiîtial ini cithler a %vaich ori
TIME dock. The kind wc keep arc thlor-

oughIy rcliable anîd carry our guarail-
tee. We îîevcr lo'se niterest ini a watch or dock thiat
%VC sel] it is just as Tillch to Our intcrcst as voulr.s
to have themi pcrformn zatisfactorily.

'Write to uis if voit rcquirc an-ything iii ice
Jewclrv lne.

The finest Stock of DIAMONDS in Western Cand, person-

ally -selected from the cutters .

De R. DINGWALL,- L.td.
WINNIPEG.


